
1146 1887.— Chapters 21, 22, 23, 24

water apparatus of the state house ; to be expended un-

der the direction of the commissioners on the state house.

Approved March 24, 1887.

Chfip. 21 Resolve in favor of tde Massachusetts school for the
FEEBLE-AIINDED.

fcCTfoTthe Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
feeble-minded, trcasurj of the Comuionwealth the sum of five thousand

dollars to the treasurer of the Massachusetts school for

the feeble-minded, to make good a similar sum expended
from the permanent funds of the institution in enlarging

its school accommodations. Approved March 24, 1887.

CliClp. 22 Resolve granting county taxes.

co^"^"^ty taxes JResoJved, That the sums placed against the names of

the several counties in the following schedule are granted

as a tax for each county respectively, to be collected and
applied according to law : — Barnstable, fourteen thousand

dollars ; Berkshire, sixty-eight thousand dollars ; Bristol,

one hundred and thirty-eight thousand dollars; Dukes
county, six thousand four hundred dollars; Essex, two
hundred and five thousand dollars ; Franklin, thirty thou-

sand dollars; Hampden, ninety-five thousand dollars;

Hampshire, thirty-eight thousand dollars ; Middlesex, one

hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars ; Norfolk,

sixty thousand dollars; Plymouth, sixty thousand dol-

lars, and Worcester, one hundred and fifteen thousand

dollars. Approved March 25, 1887.

ChciV. 23 Resolve providing for certain repairs at the state normal
school at westfield.

state normal Ref^olved, That thcrc be allowed and paid out of the
school at ' "^ -.
Bridgewater. trcasuiy of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding twen-

ty-seven hundred dollars for resetting the boilers, and

repairs and alterations of the plumbing and for other

alterations and repairs upon the interior of the boarding

hall, and for new cases for specimens in the school build-

ing of the state normal school at Westfield ; the same to

be expended under the direction of the board of educa-

tion. Approved March 23, 1887.

Ohnrt 24 Resolve in favor of lawrence n. duchesney.

Lawrence N. BesoJved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
Duchesney. treasury of the Commonwealth to Lawrence N. Duches-
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